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(concluded.) by Hon. E. R. Oakes. The proposi
tion to buy the property which was 
considered by Presbytery was abaa-1 
doned, when the cost was ascertain 1 

In 1883 Bridgetown and Digby 
were separated. Mr. .G. Green, a stu
dent in Princeton, 
town,
Bay View.

«s
»

Por a year no move seems to have 
been made to secure a successor. At 
last, on July 25th, 1876, a unanimous 
call was given to Rev. Isaac Simp
son, but the congregation at Upper 
Musquodoboit secured his services. 
Towards the end of the year (1876) 
the congregations seem to have uni
ted in choosing anotber man, but 
though Mr. Logan, of Kentville, was 
appointed to preach 
nothing further was heard of the 
quest.

In April, 1877,

Î
it

About two hundred delegates to the 
annual meeting 
Fruit Growers’ Association 
in Morrison’s Hall, Middleton, at the 
opening session 
noon.

zj ,Y rcm ty and congratulated them 
their successful gathering 
their splendid apple crop. He hoped 
to see the whole valley from Anna
polis Royal to Windsor, in orchards. 
Mrs. Elliott sang a solo1 and also re
sponded to a hearty encore.

Hon. O. T. Daniels

f& ed. uponof the Nova Scotia

< and uponconvened1supplied Brnti-e- 
and Mr. Hullock, Digby and IS on Monday after 

horticulturistsr okm Many noted
Arrangements were made 

tumn whereby Bridgetown 
have services

in :iu • ; 
was to ! '

were present.
i^he President’s opening address was 

oral and very brief. He stated that 
a more elaborate review of the year’s 
work would be presented by him to 
the Secretary and incorporated in the 
proceedings of the Association. He 
referred to the previous practice of 
keeping efficient Presidents 
office, notably Dr. Hamilton, and J. 
W. Bigelow, and Che subsequent ar
rangements by which shorter terms of 
service have been in vogue, and asked 
that as he had served two years in 
the presidency, 
lieved from such duties.

spoke of the 
proposed experimental orchard, which 
he said nature had plainly intended 
should be located! in Middleton.

P. Innés presented

and preside. every second Sabbath 7 i\re_ during the winter,
agreeing to pay $325.00, the balance 

Annapolis and necessary to be given by the H. M. 
Bridgetown applied to Presbytery tor Board. During this year while. Ann,• 
moderation in a call to Rev. Wm. ^ Polis seems to have lost in numbers. 
Stuart. This call was cordial and Bridgetown 
unanimous and was accompanied with *or Bev. Mr. Hamilton, who had 
a guarantee of $700.00 stipend. Noth- plled Bridgetown part of the summer 
ing further is 'heard of this call. ... reported (1884) that he had 

Another year . of such supply as paid. and that he was willing to re- 
Presbytery could secure, and then an- mato for the winter, on certain con- 

' other call, this time in favor of Mr. ditions. Digby was to receive everv 
Roberts, July, 1878, but as this was 1 third Sabbath from October to May 

. not unanimous, (no signatures from! Bridgetown the remaining Sabbaths:
*. Bridgetown), the call was set aside. I DiSby to pay $90; Bridgetown $355.00 

A Presbytery commission was ap-: and M- Board to pay the balance, 
pointed to enquire into the state of During 1885 Digby was supplied bv 
the congregations. They report the Mr- Byington, and Bridgetown by Mr 
people manifest great interest in the ! G- H- c- McGregor, a brilliant and 
welfare of the congregations, they j 6aintly young student 
hoped to be a unit when .they called ! University. In a letter to his father 
again and to raise the $800.60 stipend Mr-* McGregor reports: 
sp£ dispense with the supplement. 

p*On November 5th, 1878, 
mous call was tendered Rev. J. M. I Afternoon services, 50 to 150. 
Satberl^^d, of Pugwash, but he felt Prayer meeting, (began with 8), to
it. bis duty to> decline.

In March, 1579, another call, which 
like many preceding ones was both 
cordial and unanimous, was extended 
to Rev. John Cameron, but he also 
declined. Instead of being 'discouraged 
the congregations 
more determined

dthe congregations ,>jl
(

a.
a report of the 

committee on the experimental fruit 
station,

/>I.",r<A E> showing that the selection 
was between the Elderkin farm, 
Wolfvllle,

seems to have ' gained
BUlJ-

a. long in
near

and the Robinson farm 
near Kentville, the final choice 
ing been left to Sir F. W. Borden.

At the close of the sessibn, as Gov
ernor Fraser left the hell, 
serenaded by the Middleton band. 
BROWN TllL MOTH COMMISSION.

in the past year. The rtport 01 Brown Tail Moth 
and suggested that now a younger Commissi°n was submitted by Prof, 
man should succeed him in office. Smith, of Truro, at Wednesday’s ses- 

Secretary Parker followed with , ! slo,n 01 the Nova Scotia Fruit Grow- 
resume of the work done by the Ex- - ers Association, 
ccutive Committee during the last 11116 Prcdes90r said that in 
year with respect to the Provincial lne ,or the Brown-tailed Moth the 
Exhibition, the arrangement made wor*£ had been done chiefly 

increased i County °* ««br 
fori mens were found.

Annapolis Coun- I moths were aent to him from West- 
exhibitions at i ?°rt' These had evidently come from 

Horticultural Exhibition ' Massachusetts. He found in the speci
mens plenty of males, but no females 
were found with eggs. These insects 
were attracted

■»<$- nav-been

,4VI'? that he be now re-
■V He spoke 

very highly of the grand work done 
by the executive

?

49 .

2*1i

Aof Edinburgh Vf search-L
%% =e. in the 

and many speci- 
Later, 700 of theIfllî Increase in morning services, 25 to 

I «170. Jit with the Government for an 
grant to the local exhibition 
Hants, Kings, and 
ties, the success of our 
the Royal 
in London in 1908, the work done in 
selecting lands

l)
a unani-

»!?*"

&42. '/j.i
Raised for all purposes, $100.00 to 1 

$450.00.
He -gives as one of the secrets cf 

bis success, 
people.” The fragrance of his sen ices 
are not yet lost.

M«X
for an experimental 

orchard, the investing of some of the 
money of the Association 
Bay bonds,

by the lights of 
and then were swept 

to us by strong westerly winds and 
gathered first

"constant contact with steamersin Glace 
the Act passed during 

last session of the legislature for the 
incorporation of small Fruit Growers „
Association, the attention given to He dld noX *h’nk that we had very 
the transportation question, and the ™U°b 40 tfcar 
efforts successfully made toward ex- Tbe Profes8or knew of no parasite 
terminating the Brown Tail Moth. destructive *6 the Brown-tailed Moth 
This report was fully discussed by bUt f™KUS diseases have affected it. 
many members of the Association He advised fche growers to place no

reliance on parasitical destruction of 
the insect,

over
■ >

about our own light-seemed all the 
to secure a pastor 

of their own, as on August 26, 1879. 
a hearty and unanimous call was giv
en W. H. Grey and accepted. His or
dination

houses.About December 1st, 1885, Bridge
town asked Presbytery

in a call, promising $450.00. .
They urged Mr. McGregor to return 
in the spring, promising $750.00 and 

Presbytery considered it 
advisable to delay action, and Rev.
John Cameron was appointed to sun- 
ply for a short time. Being requested 
to remain for the winter, Presbyterv 
agreed to supplement at the rate of. 

and within a 8400 per week-
year of his settlement Mr. Grey ten- Again before the year closed the 
dered his resignation. The Annapolis con8regation urged Presbytery to
congregation were urgent in asking grant moderation, hut Presbytery de- 8°n wa« appointed Nov. 23rd, 1887. Fraser accepted this; ordination and
that Mr. Grey be retained as pastor clded to wait tlu Mr..McGregor (who In Ma7 of the following year bis re- induction were appointed tor May 29
but in the interest of all concerned was in graduating class at Edin- signation took eflect. Again the peo- 1889. Rev. Dr. Begg presided
Mr. Grey adhered to his resignation, boro) should he heard from. But Mr. plew«r® ahepherdless. Mr. McClelland preached, Ecc. 9, 10. In January 1892 the clerk of Pres
and on February 13th, 1881, the con- McGppgor could not see his way clear At the meeting of Presbytery at Rev. Mr. A. Simpson addressed the bytery received a latter 
gregation was declared vacant. 10 return to the field where his la- wbich Watson resigned, Lawrence-1 minister. Rev. Mr. A. Rogers ad- Presbvterv of Columhi» tt a a

Pleadings tor and against sépara- bora had been 80 successful. town, Middleton, Melvern Square and1 dressed the people. re the acception of Rev’ H s Whid
tion of the two sections occupied the Though Lawrencetown, Middleton, WUmot made request that they be Mr. Laird was appointed to supnlv den as a minister of the PreshvtJT 
next year until early in 1882 Preeby- and Wilmot were added to Bridge- erected into a mission station. Their Middleton, etc., and Mr Parker to an Church of Canada ?
ter, decide* that Bridgetown should do not appear! ^anted and Mr- »oyd Digby tor the summer months. Dur- He was placed on roU of probation-
be disjoined from Annapolis and uni- ha e bee° *dven' appointed to this new field. ing the winter season Rev. Mr. Cam- ers and appointed to Annapolis and
ted to Digby as a mission station. In Apr11' 1886- Presbytery received Again Bridgetown finds herself eron had occasiqnal supply to Mid- Bridgetown Here he labored but a 

. In Auguyt, 1882, Rev. Mr. Maxwell. a communication from Bridgetown ahora ot a11 outside support. Presby- dieton and Melvern Square. ! short time' when all parts ^ the
who had supplied the congregation “ki’* or Mr- Cameron’s appoint-: t6ry J” '“°w convinced that therer' As yet no real organization work1 congregation united heJtily to ex
for a time, intimated to Presto^terv . ment- was accompanied by a guar- shouM be a re-union of Annapolis had been done in these s«Mnno Qrw,!t..xin(J _ n .

on condition that he be allowed to ^ameron accepted as ordained mis- ^ commission consisting of Messrs, visit and organize
retire whenever he saw fit. These 8lonary , Brid-tnw, »W1°? u appdinted’ munion Roll, dispense the Sacrament to take place at Annapolis June 7th
terms were accepted; accordingly a In Septemb*r’ 1886- a Proposition ; waa vdelted on June * and inquire whether Elders can be 1892. Rev. E D Millar presided'-
unanimous call signed, by 37 members waa considered by which it was hoped: 1887- C*1? a «mall representation of elected." This work seems to have1 Rev Dr W P IWe nr.enhJ „ 

i 27 adherents and accompanied bv a the sections would increase the congregation was present, and as been accomplishe^W^e summlr M-Law £
guarantee of $450.00 was sent to and Mr‘ heron’s salary to $400.00. a! ao satisfactory conclusion was arriv-'O7l890 8 * 8Ummer mtofste^ and' k tTd m T
eccepted by Mr. Maxwell. Induction monthly supply tb be given these sec-, at- « became necessary to call an-| In March, 1891, further complica- dressed the peonie" ' 
service was held November 14, 1882 t*0118- At the close of the year’s work °^er meeting of the congregation, tions set in A commiminot- \Rev. Mr. Wyiie presided and addres, was continued as or- ^ evenly of the same da, a ^ frL 7of W

the minister. Mr. A. Rogers dalned missionary, the people prom- meetlng was *eld in Annapolis. After the united congregation statin* th.ir whidden in
people.^ Mr' A' ODttn addreSSed the tiem^$300.00." *40°-00’ ^ aU8mmta-1LTvfz separation that foUowe,; Zp^

_ ,, .a. , . ____ m 6 eCCt i9ed' vlz-> $25.00 per month. At the torates of Rev. J. R. Do usina and

bnt Presbytery deferred action as mar; I „That f ” . WaS adopt<?d: sible for more than $12.00 per month, the congregations to be noted here
a —i, :r'd10!"eCt Bridgetown. On When Presbytery met at Kentville. factorv terme r r / SaUS" Rev’ Messrs- p- M- Morrison. D. ! Yet it would not be just to close 

885’ a cns,s seems t0 AueUBt 4th. 1887, a letter was receiv- Q u number8 of UP011'’’ M' Gordc'n aDd Clerk. Allan Simnsoc -even a brief outline of the struggle
have been reached, for the Secretary ed from Mr. Cameron stating that' Z ° tb8 CODgree:ation webe appointed to prepare a suitable °f the congregations without at
of the Board of Managers wrote Pres- Bndgetown was prepared to forego1 because o^the^r ^ hUni°n; PBrtlV reply to Brideetown. least calling our roll of the men and
^eryr -2 C°ngregatlCn :ou,d 2 , Ser,VlCe °° Sabbath. that it Cameron. attachment to Mr. During Mr. Fraser’s pastorate - the women, some of whom have en-

A* y?tr‘ Mr- Max" mig .. 6 g ven ADnapolis. When An- Th regult of th . final attempt was made to wipe off tered into rest, whose works follow
well deemed It advisable to tender napoUs was consulted regarding this th™ J1 1 conference was the debt of the church. them, who in the cloud, and da-k
h,s resignation which was accepted. Proposal the, replied to the clerk of ^87 " ted N°Vemb£l' X’ j Mr. Fraser asked Presbytery to re- days as well as wh2 the sun o^
to take eflect October 17th, 1885, af- Presbytery: "The offer of part cf Mr. Whi, th commend Bridgetown to the Hunter prosperity shone, strove with heart
ter a ministry of nearly three years. Cameron’s-services is declined.” reuB, “ negotlatio°s looking to Fund for a free grant of $185.00 on ; tod hand and mind to do what they
Bridgetown a^Dit ^ ^ VieW °f tbiS aCtl°n the ADnapo-, Atkinson supp^eTtnna^oli C0C'ditiOn that the congregation raise could for the church they loved and
Bridgetown and Digby were supplied lis congregation was asked to ascer-1 Mr Cameron RrM^ . Bnd the balapce ot 8300 00 and pav the for which Christ died,
during summer b, Mr. C. A. R. .Tan- tain the amount the, would subscribe1 A,ter tbe debt «= full, which appears to have ^

then a student at Princeton, toward the support of an ordained receivJ ’ CMlgr®eation teen accomplished. >^he
- esbltJbe Wl7r by SUCh 8UPPly mi83i°nary- Tb®? guaranteed $400.00. on and Presb/terv^uîd ,Camer- In October, 1891, Mr. Fraser deem- 

esbytery could secure. In Digby and asked tor the services of Mr In April 1889 ten ^ PPly’ 1 ^ u '«Pedient to tender his resigna- 
°.r”td ®Placopal church was Watson. Presbytery agreed to ask H i secure Rev Wm' " " ^ to tion’ Tb® congregation was cited and
At ,the disposal of our-people M. Board tor Aug. $300.00. Mr. Wat-1 Each a^ion guarante^TL^ CheSler appeared b®f°r® Pr®®by-

g anteed ,250'00- Mr- ter, November 7th and urged the re-

#

for modera- »tion from their invasion.e
w

mwas appointed on October 
22nd at Atmepolis. Rev. P. M. Mor
rison, moderator; Rev. Robert Lalng 
preached, Rev. Mr. Morrison address
ed the people.

Only a few months passed! when the 
congregation of Bridgetown 
upon troubled times

ia manse.

I PUBLIC MEETING.
its one efficacious de- 

though the English 
sparrow and the Dragon fly destroy 

Even the

The Tuesday epening session 
particularly interesting 
son’s opera house was filled 
utmost capacity.
president of the Middleton board' of 
trade, gave a hearty welcome to the 
association, the governor and other 
prominent visitors.

R. 8. Eaton is replying congratu- for the 
iated the town

stroyer is man,was a 
one. Morri-entered to its 

Dr. W. F. Reid.
some of them.
Moth, which has many parasites, is 
not always held in check by them, 
but seasons that develop its para
sites are hard upon it.

On motion

Tussock

tention of Mr. Fraser, who, however, 
adhered to his resignation, which 
was accepted. the following

Counties below named were 
^ ... , . up?n lta enterprise appointed to conduct experiments

and gift for hospitality. each with twelve arm!, ™ 1
F2®er, UrEed the farmers matter ot summer sorting, and were 

to work cn the farm, study on the requested to report the results th.T
B™ahnd r °° tbe fBrm; he also ob*etned at the annual meeting 

urged his hearers to a higher appre- this Association in 1909-
"TT the '!aried resourc®8' phe Kings Count,-^obn Donaldson 
intelligent people and the splendid E- Archibald, Arthur Starr 
aws of Nova Scotia. The address Annapolis County—G. C Miller 

was full of solid advice and numer- J. Elliott, 
ous anecdotes.

Ders&nsRev.

from the

of

E.!

M. Elis.
E.

R. J. Messenger, 
Johnson, Fred CMpman 

Hants County—J. L. Stevens, 
liam Sangsfcer.

Lunenburg County—William 
Daniel Durlanrd.

Fred
A. C. Bell, ex-M. P., followed in a 

witty and polished address, 
charmed the audience.

8. W. W. Pickup, M. P... welcomed 
the fruit growers to Annapolis

Wil-
which-

"form a Com- cepted, his induction Hebb.
Queens County—William Freeman.

• (continued on page-8.)

waa appointed

coun-

I
ed

Grapes,
The Queen of Fruits, 

are the source of 
the chief ingredient of

this

OVALu.
1

BAKING POWDER!»

fA/ The only Baking Powder
made from

F Royal Grape Cream of Tartar. 
Makes the food finer, more healthful.

No Alum—No time Phosphates

lowest priced tea is not the 
cheapest. "Brown Label" "Salada" 
Tea at 30c. per pound makesas many
more cups than an; tea sold at 25c. 
Per pound. It is therefore not only 
more economical to use, but is in
finitely more delicious.i

l.
77

\
*re

Ito Wrell$ Psiiistmerry
a merry

Christmas
Co m

Christmas 
Co m 1

AND -—
Western Annapolis

0
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Paper by Rev. A. J. MacDonald Fruit Growers at Middleton
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